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ABSTRACT – Aim. Convulsive status epilepticus is the most common
childhood neurological emergency in developing countries, where poor
healthcare organisation could play a negative role in the management of
the condition. Unavailability of second-line injectable anticonvulsants is an
additional hindering factor in Georgia. This report reflects the results of the
first study aimed at evaluating the epidemiological features of convulsive
status epilepticus, as well as identifying obstacles influencing the manage-
ment of patients with convulsive status epilepticus in Georgia.
Methods. A prospective, hospital-based study was performed. Paediatric
patients with convulsive status epilepticus, admitted to the emergency
department of a referral academic hospital from 2007 to 2012, were included
in the study.
Results. Forty-eight paediatric patients admitted to hospital met the cri-
teria for convulsive status epilepticus. Seizure duration was significantly
shorter among the group with adequate and timely pre-hospital inter-
vention. Moreover, patients with appropriate pre-hospital treatment less
frequently required mechanical ventilation (p=0.039). Four deaths were
detected during the follow-up period, thus the case fatality rate was 8%.
Only 31% of patients received treatment with intravenous phenytoin.
Conclusion. The study results show that adequate and timely intervention
could improve outcome of convulsive status epilepticus and decrease the
need for mechanical ventilation. Mortality parameters were comparable
to the results from other resource-limited countries. More than one third
of patients did not receive appropriate treatment due to unavailability of
phenytoin.
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intervention was defined as “delayed”.
Children with a medical history of CSE were defined
onvulsive status epilepticus (CSE) is the most com-
on childhood neurological emergency in developed

ountries that may lead to neuro-cognitive conse-
uences and/or death (Sadarangani et al., 2008). The

ncidence of CSE reaches 18/100,000 cases per year
mong the child population (Hesdorffer et al., 1998;
oeytaux et al., 2000; Chin et al., 2006). According

o recent data, neurological deterioration after CSE
ccurs in up to 15% of children (Raspall-Chaure
t al., 2006; Novorol et al., 2007). Status epilepti-
us (SE) is a common medical challenge for patients
dmitted to hospitals in resource-poor countries,
here there is a higher rate of epilepsy and mor-

ality associated with CSE in both adults (11-15%)
nd children (11-30%) (Raspall-Chaure et al., 2006;
urthy et al., 2007; Novorol et al., 2007; Winkler et

l., 2007; Misra et al., 2008). Poor healthcare organi-
ation plays a negative role in the management of
SE, which has major limitations regarding inade-
uate health care infrastructure, delayed admission

o the hospital, and inadequate medical intervention
uring early phase of the condition (Newton, 2009).
eorgia is a lower-middle income state and it shares

ocio-economic features with resource-poor coun-
ries, but there are some peculiar factors that could
ave additional influences on the management of CSE;

n particular, a lack of specialised protocols for emer-
ency services could affect pre-hospital management
f CSE. Another obstacle is the restricted availabil-

ty of intravenous second-line antiepileptic drugs
AEDs). There are currently no injectable second-line
EDs officially registered. Buccal midazolam, rectal
iazepam, and lorazepam are not accessible for the
ame reason. Only phenytoin is available in par-
icular cases through personal initiatives of patient
elatives or health care workers, who bring injectable
henytoin from abroad. The most prominent bar-
ier, however, could be absence of a consensus for
uidelines for the treatment of CSE. Particular hos-
itals establish their own guidelines and protocols,
haring the experiences of other advanced clinics
nd internationally-recognised approaches, but the
navailability of essential drugs forces hospitals to
dapt these guidelines to their current situations. One
uch guideline is elaborated at the M. Iashvili Chil-
ren’s Central Hospital which is a referral centre for
mergency paediatric patients where most cases of
SE are treated.
his article reflects the results of the first study
pileptic Disord, Vol. 17, No. 3, September 2015

imed to establish some epidemiological features,
s well as to assess the influence of hindering fac-
ors on management, course and short-term outcome
f CSE in paediatric patients under the adapted
uideline.
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atients and methods

e evaluated data of consecutive paediatric patients
dmitted to the emergency department of the
. Iashvili Children’s Central Hospital (referral aca-

emic hospital) from March 2007 to March 2012. All
atients aged one month to 18 years that met criteria

or CSE were included in the study. The demographic
ata and detailed medical history was obtained in all
ases. The short-term outcome of CSE was evaluated
fter 30 days from admission. The outcome was
ssessed as death, neurological deterioration, or no
onsequence. In patients under the age of 6 months,
he evaluation was performed with the Bayley screen-
ng test; the Age and Stage Questionnaire (ASQ) was
sed for patients from 6 months to 5 years old; and
atients above the age of 5 years were evaluated with
The functional independence measure for children
WeeFIM)”. Home videos and parent interviews were
sed to compare the patients’ previous neurological
tatus with the condition after CSE to determine new
eurological sequelae.

efinitions

SE was defined as continuous generalised tonic-
lonic seizure activity or two or more seizures without
ull recovery of consciousness during the interictal
eriod, lasting longer than 30 minutes (Novorol
t al., 2007).
n “appropriate” treatment was defined as treatment
sing one dose of a benzodiazepine (BZD) in the
re-hospital setting and one dose of a BZD in the
ospital setting. If there was no pre-hospital adminis-

ration of a BZD, “appropriate treatment” was defined
s the use of two doses of a BZD in the hospital
etting.
n “inappropriate treatment” was defined as the use
f more than one dose of BZD in the pre-hospital set-

ing (both at home or paramedic) or use (pre-hospital
nd/or at hospital) of BZD more than twice (if contin-
ous BZD was administered because of unavailability
f injectable phenytoin, treatment was considered as
inappropriate”).
Timely” intervention was defined as a treatment start-
ng within 10 minutes of the seizure onset; otherwise,
293

s having “recurrent” CSE.
he duration of CSE was defined as the time period
rom clinically manifested seizures to the end of CSE.
he aetiology of CSE was summarised into five
ategories according to Shinnar’s classification:
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Table 1. Aetiological factors of Convulsive Status
Epilepticus among 48 patients.

Aetiology n (%)

Acute symptomatic 11 (23)

Viral encephalitis 3

Bacterial meningitis 1

Tuberculous meningitis 1

Haemorrhagic stroke after rupture of 1
arteriovenous malformation

Sinus thrombosis 1

Ischaemic stroke 1

Posterior reversible encephalopathy 1

AED withdrawal 1

Aspiration syndrome 1

Febrile CSE 10 (21)

Idiopathic/cryptogenic CSE 16 (33)

Progressive encephalopathies 5 (10)

Dravet syndrome 2

Migrating partial epilepsy of infancy 1

I
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o
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. Shatirishvili, et al.

diopathic/cryptogenic SE, remote symptomatic SE,
ebrile SE, acute symptomatic SE, and progressive
ncephalopathy (Shinnar, 2006).

reatment protocol

he treatment protocol was based on the North Cen-
ral London Epilepsy Network for Children & Young
eople Guideline, The Management of Convulsive Sta-
us Epilepticus (published in April 2005 and reviewed
n 2007 and 2010) (Guidelines Steering Group and
pilepsy Interest Group, 2005), and on the National
nstitute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) clin-
cal guideline (NICE, 2012).
he implementation of some recommendations
eflected in the guidelines was not possible, thus we
dapted the guidelines taking into account the current
tate of availability of essential medications (see sup-
lementary figure showing the adapted guidelines).
he basic difference between the adapted and the orig-

nal protocol is the continuous administration of BZD
hen second-line injectable AEDs are not available. In

hese cases, the continuous administration of BZD is a
last chance” measure before thiopentone is used.

tatistical analysis

escriptive statistics were used. Pearson’s chi square
est was used to identify associations between the cat-
gorical variables (Fisher’s Exact test was used where
ppropriate). The Mann-Whitney test was used to
dentify differences between two means. Two-sided
robabilities of less than 0.05 were considered statisti-
ally significant. Case fatality rate (CFR) was estimated
s the number of known deaths in the cohort dur-
ng follow-up, divided by the number of people in
he cohort. The statistical analysis was performed with
PSS, version 21.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

thical issues

he study protocol was scrutinised and approved by
he M. Iashvili Children Central Hospital Research
thics Committee. All patients were included in the
tudy only after signed agreement was obtained from
heir parents or legal proxies.
94

esults

n total, 48 patients met the criteria for CSE during the
tudy period. The mean age of patients was 5.4 years
SD: 5.5). Fourteen (29.2%) patients were 2 years or
ounger. Twenty-six (54%) individuals were male. The
ajority of patients (85%) resided in the capital city.

l
p
l
(
T
p
c

Congenital disorder of glycosylation 1
CDG type 1

Urea cycle disorder 1

Remote symptomatic 6 (13)

n 33% of patients, an idiopathic/cryptogenic aetiology
f CSE was detected. The second most frequent aeti-
logy was acute symptomatic, which was revealed in
1 (23%) cases. For more details on the distribution of
etiological factors, see table 1.
ecurrent CSE manifested in 11 (23%) patients. In

our (8%) patients, CSE was the first presentation
f epileptic seizures. Twenty-one (44%) individuals
ad previous diagnosis of epilepsy. New neurologi-
al deficits were revealed in eight (17%) patients of
he entire cohort. The nature of the new neurologi-
al consequences in the entire cohort were as follows:
iffuse persistent hypotonia (one case), focal neuro-
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 17, No. 3, September 2015

ogical deficit (hemiparesis) (one case), cranial nerve
alsy (one case), cognitive impairment (one case), and

oss of previously reached developmental milestones
four cases).
hirty-one (65%) patients received “appropriate”
re-hospital treatment. The seizure duration in these
ases was significantly shorter, compared with the
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Figure 1. Seizure duration and adequacy of pre-hospital
treatment.
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igure 2. Seizure duration and time of intervention.

inappropriate” group (p<0.001) (figure 1). After
xcluding all outliers from calculation, the difference
emained statistically significant.
n total, 25 (52%) patients received timely medical inter-
pileptic Disord, Vol. 17, No. 3, September 2015

ention. The minimal time from seizure onset to BZD
dministration at pre-hospital setting was five min-
tes. The seizure duration in the timely intervention
roup was significantly shorter compared to those with
elayed intervention (p<0.001) (figure 2).
hirteen (27%) patients required mechanical ventila-
ion; of these, eight cases were given excessive BZDs in

A
f
t
e
D
1
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Management of convulsive status epilepticus in Georgia

re-hospital settings, four individuals had inadequate
ospital treatment (due to unavailability of injectable
henytoin), and one patient was treated adequately.
atients with adequate pre-hospital treatment (Pear-
on Chi-Square: 5.32; df: 1; Fisher’s Exact Test: p=0.039)
ess frequently required mechanical ventilation. We
id not, however, find association between use of arti-
cial ventilation and increased morbidity or mortality.
or second-line treatment, phenytoin was used only in
5 (31%) patients, and in five of these patients, pheny-
oin became available only after multiple doses of
ZD were used. In the remaining 33 (69%) patients,

reatment was carried out only with continuous BDZ
r thiopentone infusion after initial BDZ treatment.
henytoin use was not associated with neurological
utcomes or with mortality.
he short-term mortality was assessed 30 days after
ospitalisation and detected in four cases; the CFR
as therefore 8%. Of the four death cases, two were

ssociated with acute symptomatic aetiology. For more
etails on the clinico-epidemiological characteristics
f the lethal cases, see table 2.

iscussion

n this study, we attempted to establish some epidemi-
logical features of CSE among the child population
nd to assess whether objective obstacles can affect
anagement of the condition.
ata from recent studies suggest that idio-
athic/cryptogenic aetiology is more frequently
ssociated with CSE. Acute symptomatic aetiology
as the second most frequent cause, with central
ervous system infection predominating. In a study
uthored by Murthy et al. (2007), acute symptomatic
etiologies accounted for 54% of all cases. A similar
igh frequency of acute symptomatic aetiology was
eported in studies from developing countries where
NS infections manifested within 28-67% of the
etiological spectrum, especially in the paediatric
opulation (Kwong et al., 1995; Murthy and Yangala,
999; Mhodj et al., 2000; Campanille et al., 2001; Garzon
t al., 2003; Hui et al., 2003; Kravljanac et al., 2011).
imilar results were observed in our study, where
ne third of cases with idiopathic or cryptogenic
etiology were detected. Acute symptomatic cases
ere detected in 23% and CNS infections accounted

or 11% of cases.
295

ccording to our results, the majority of patients had a
avourable outcome with unchanged neurological sta-
us. Neurological deterioration after CSE developed in
ight patients with a morbidity rate of 17%.
ata from Alldredge and colleagues (Alldredge et al.,

995) support the idea that pre-hospital treatment with
ectal or intravenous diazepam shortens the duration
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Table 2. Clinico-epidemiological characteristics of patients with fatal outcomes.

Age at death
(years)

Sex Seizure
duration
(min)

Aetiology of CSE Cause of death Intervention

Case 1 1.2 Male 30 Haemorrhagic insult
in patient with
leukaemia

Underlying
disease

Inappropriate and
delayed pre-hospital
treatment

Case 2 2 Female 120 Migrating partial
epilepsy of infancy

Cardiac arrest
during seizure

Inappropriate and
delayed pre-hospital
treatment

Case 3 13 Female 70 Rupture of
arteriovenous
malformation

Underlying
disease

Appropriate and timely
pre-hospital and
hospital treatment
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Case 4 7 Male 35 Encepha

f SE and simplifies the subsequent management
f these patients in the emergency department. The
esults of our study are in agreement, indicating that
dequate pre-hospital treatment could contribute to
he rapid cessation of CSE.
n our study, half of patients received timely pre-
ospital service. The reason for this could be a
elatively effective ambulance service network in the
apital city, where the majority of the patients from the
tudy cohort resided. Also, it should be mentioned that
hronic epilepsy patients mostly have a BZD solution
t home, and family members frequently perform the
rst intramuscular injection to patients.
hin and colleagues demonstrated that the risk of

espiratory depression is greater with more than two
oses of BZD in the pre-hospital setting, and treatment
elay and the choice of second-line emergency AED
lso contribute to respiratory failure (Chin et al., 2004).
he data from Stewart and colleagues (Stewart et al.,
002) support the suggestion that multiple doses of
ZD increase the risk of respiratory depression. We

dentified an increased need for artificial ventilation
mong patients receiving inappropriate treatment in
he pre-hospital setting. According to Spatola and col-
eagues (Spatola et al., 2013), orotracheal intubation
ad no significant effects on the outcome of CSE

including mortality). This is in agreement with our
96

esults, in which the use of artificial ventilation was
ot associated with increased mortality.
urrent estimates of case fatality associated with CSE

n childhood range between 2.7% and 5.2% (Chin et
l., 2006). Mortality rates of 5% to 8% are reported
or children who are admitted to paediatric inten-
ive care units (Alldredge et al., 1995). The results
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Underlying
disease

Appropriate and timely
pre-hospital and
hospital treatment

f our study show the case fatality rate to be 7%,
hich is comparable with hospital series from other

tudies.

imitations

here are some potential limitations to the present
tudy. The study was carried out in a referral hospital,
here an experienced team provides the management
f CSE. However, some other clinics with less expertise
ere also involved in the treatment of CSE, where mor-

ality and morbidity rates may be higher. The data may
ave been subjected to recall bias, especially regarding

ntervention timing and seizure duration.
t should be mentioned that the time limit regarding
he definition of CSE excluded cases from the study
ith seizures that lasted less than 30 minutes. We may

herefore consider that only those cases with compli-
ated physiological inhibitory mechanisms of seizure
uppression were included in the study which would
ontribute to the general epidemiological data of CSE.

onclusion

s the study results show, the restricted availability
f injectable second-line anticonvulsants, buccal
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 17, No. 3, September 2015

idazolam, and rectal diazepam leads to obstacles
or appropriate management of CSE in Georgia, but it
eems that this has no major effect on morbidity and
ortality. We did not find unavailability of phenytoin

o be linked to poor outcome, however, the reason
or this could be the fact that, in five cases, phenytoin
ecame available only after multiple doses of BZD
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ere administered (these cases were considered as
inappropriate hospital treatment”). This may have
iased the effectiveness of phenytoin on disease
ourse and might explain the failure of significant
mprovement of the disease course after phenytoin
se.

n the other hand, unavailability of injectable pheny-
oin leads to repeated use of BZDs and to increased
eed for mechanical ventilation. This should be
larming for decision makers, prompting them to
nsure universal availability of second-line injectable
EDs throughout the country. The adapted guideline
eems to be an adequate instrument for the treatment
f CSE for the current situation. Emphasis should be

aken to improve pre-hospital intervention that can
horten seizure duration. Further population-based
tudies are needed to obtain more precise data on
pidemiological characteristics, risk factors, and
urden of CSE in Georgia. �

upplementary data.
ummary didactic slides and supplementary figure are available
n the www.epilepticdisorders.com website.
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TEST YOURSELF
EDUCATION

(1) What are the main aetiological factors for convulsive status epilepticus in children?

(2) What was the nature of the new neurological consequences in the entire cohort of our study?

(3) Describe the basic difference between the adapted (please see supplementary figure) and the original
treatment protocol for CSE?
98 Epileptic Disord, Vol. 17, No. 3, September 2015

(4) What are the results of delayed treatment strategy and use of multiple doses of BZD in the treatment of
convulsive status epilepticus according to our results?

Note: Reading the manuscript provides an answer to all questions. Correct answers may be accessed on the
website, www.epilepticdisorders.com, under the section “The EpiCentre”.
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